
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Silvesterabend 

POST CHRISTMAS SEASON / NACHWEIHNACHTZEIT 

New Year's Eve: Silvesterabend (der 31. Dezember) 
New Years Eve custom: Silvesterabendsitte 

custom: die Sitte, die Sitten 
to celebrate: feiern 

WEIRD AUSTRIAN NEW YEAR TRADITIONS 
j Biene (bee) _ _ _ II prospect of marriage 

I Blumen (flowers) II new friendships wiU develop 

Bock (ram) expect an inheritance 

Bombe (bomb) you wiJI escape danger 

Boten mit Brief (messenger with letter) you will receive important news soon 

BrilJe (glasses) you will live to be o.ld 

Brilcke (bridge) I you will form new ties 

Brunnen (fountain) II deep love for everyone 

Burg (fortress) II you wish for change 

Chrysanthemen (Chrysantl1emum) someone needs your help 

Degen (sword) cutting change 

Denkmal (monument) you overestimate yourself 

I Dolch (dagger) you wiU be victorious 

I Dreieck (triangle) 
' 

finances improve 

I Ei (egg) IJ your faniily will grow 

Eidechse (lizard) '" big annoyance tllat goes away quickly 

Eimer (pail) satisfaction with relationships 

Eisenbaho (train) departure from a friend 

Elefant ( elephant) you have good powers of comprehension 

Engel (angel) good will come to you 

Erdwall ( earthen dam) you will be successful only through trouble 

Fahoe, webend (waving flag) your heart and thoughts are in different places 

Falke (falcon) someone is jealous of you 

Faust (6st) you feel that you have been pushed back 

I Feder (feather) II change in your home 

I Felsen (cliffs) II much work to come 

I Fische (fish) II people are talking about you 

I Flakon (phial, small bottle) II don't let anyone "pull your leg" 

I Flascbe (bottle) Ii happy times to come 

l Flugzeug (airplane) II good luck in open competition 
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Frosch ( frog) I you will eventually win much money in a lotterie 

Gabel (fork) II quarrels and arguments I 
Galgen (gallows) II be wary offalse friends I 
Garten (garden) II new Jove in your patl1 I 
Gebuscb (bush) acknowledge the accomplishments of others 
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